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OUR BTJSJJfESS WILL BE POSITIVELY CLOSEDi.BT

And in order to dispose of the balance of onr stock during this month, we have
concluded to OFFER GREAT SACRIFICES. Do not fail to take advantage
of this important sale. We offer extraordinary bargains in

BOYS' AND MENS' CLOTHING.
IW For sale at my residence one Crimson Parlor Set, One Walnut Bedroom

Set, One Handsome Walnut Sideboard, Two Poplar Bedroom Sets, Centre
Tables, and general household furniture. Possession given at once.

dees

--XJCTIOTsT SALE ! ! !

RODDICK & CO., TRYON STREET.

In order to close out the balance of our stock we will

AUCTION, ON

Sale from 10 a. m. to 12 m., and from 8 to 5 p. m.

GRANULATED

S3 TOP Gr IRi;,

-AND -

DECEMBER 14, 1881.

PRODUCE.

BixTntOR --Noon Hour Ten anlet and steadr:
fioward street and Western super f4.60S8d.0O;
extra &25S6.87amily 0 6257.26Uy mills,
suner S4.50So.26: extra $5. 60S:$6.25; famUr
J17.60e$7.76; Bio brands 87 268877; Patapseo

Wneat-fiouth- cm duU and tower;
Western dull and lower; Southern red 8L82&-818-lj

amber 81.40$1.48: Na 1 Maryland red
; No. 2 Western, old spot 81.73Sl-87tA- ;

Western winter red spot 81.87a81.87t4; Deeem-be-r
81.87 bid; January fl.89aiSl.89Mu February

S1.42UOS 1.42Vi; uaren 9i4oui.46M. vom
Southern quiet; Western dull; Southern white
67M368; do. yeUow 67.

BAiADwna-inght-Oa- ts easier; Southern 48 52;
Western white 500)52: mixed 48049: Pennsyl
vania 49Q52. Provisions easier and anlet; mesa
pork 817.75. Bulk meaU-sneuld- ers and clear
rib sides, packed 889Ui Baeon -s-houlders 9;
dearrib sides 10; hams 133)13. Lard-refi- ned

12JA-- Cofflse quiet and firm ; Bio e&rgoea
ordinary w fair 840)10. Snsa-r- esaier: A soft
vVa. wnissey quiet,ai9i.i7a9i.i74i- - Jrreignta
dulL

Chioaso Wheat unsettled and senerally low
er; No. a Chicago spring f 1.26 cash and Decem-
ber. Corn in fair demand and lower, at eovbdei
cash; 60 December bid. Oats steady and In
fair demaad, at 46 cash and December. Dress-
ed hogs-fir- mer, at 86.903)87 00. Pork unset-
tled and generally higher; $18. 50 f18.87 cash
and December. Lard - steady and In fair demand,
at fiO.90810.95. Bulk meats steady and un-
changed. Whiskey steady and unchanged.

Hsw Tosk Southern flour duU and droortlnc:
common to fair extra $5,753)86.75; good to choice
do $6.80088. 12 Wheat-ope- ned taitAc lower
and dosing weak and unsettled) ungraded spring
81.20; ungraded red fl.28Sl.42; ungraded
white ; No. 8 red and January f1.42- -
f1.43. Com opened heavy and lower, and
closing weak; ungraded 66371, Oats lower and
fairly acUve; No. 3 49. Hops dull and drooping;
yearlings 12322. Coffee dull and weak, and
prices unchanged; Bio 911. Sugar quiet
and weak; Pernambtco 7; China 6; fair to good
refining quoted at 71437&; refined moderate de-
mand; Standard A 8. Molasses foreign dull
and nominal; New Orleans In fair demand and
firm,. Blce-rfalr- ly active and steady. Rosin
quiet and weak, at f22082.25. Turpentine-d- ull

and unchanged. Wool unchanged and very
quiet; domestic fleece 85350; Texas 14381.
Pork about steadr and trade very slack and prices
unchanged; middles dull and weak; long clear
Md: short clear QGfe. Lard-ODen- ed lower and
fairly active, and closing weak and unsettled.
Friegbts to Liverpool market duu.

COTTON.

Galtsstoic -- Firm : mlddllns lithe: low mufng
11c; good ordinary 10c; net receipts 8,939;
gross ; sales 1,425: stock 108,598; exports
ooastwlM ; to Great Britain ; to conti-
nent 875: to France .

Nobtoxjc Nom'l; mlddllns 11
4.189: cross : stock 70.485; exports coast
wise 2.898; sales 1,643: exports to Great Britain
7,124; to continent .

Baltimore Dull: middling USto: low mid
dling 11 Vfe; good ordinary 10; net receipts 87;
gross 810; sales ; stock 46,597; exports
coastwise ; spinners ; exports to Great
Britain ; to continent .

Boerou Firm : middling 12e: low middling
114c; good ordinary 10; net receipts 1,704;

; sales : stock 4,600; exports toSuss Britain ; to France .
Wilmington Firm ; middling HUc; low mid

dling 10 13 16: rood ordinary 9e: receipt 882;
gross ; sales : stock 23.450; exports
eoastwise 1,063; to Great Britain ; to
continent .

Philadelphia f teady; middling 12o; low
middling llc: good ordinary 10c: net receipts
163: gross 1,248: sales ; spinners 21 6; stock
20,420; exports Great Britain to continent

Savannah --Dull; middling llc: low mid
dling! 04c; good ordinary lOi&c; net recelDts
6,217; gross 8.824: sales 8.800; stock 106.6U1:
exports coastwise 1,018: to Great Britain ;
to Jrrance ; to continent .

Nxw Oblbans -- Quiet; middling lltfec; low
middling He; good ordinary 10c; net receipts
8,007; gross 8.704: sales 5,000; stock 804.724:
exports to Great Britain 4,000: to France ;

coastwise 8,871; to continent 5,945.
Mobile Quiet: middling lle; low middling

10c; good ordinary 10&c; net receipts 2,681;
gross ; saies i,ouu; siock 53,158: exports
coast ,610; France ; to Great Britain .

Memphis Quiet; middling lithe: receipts
3,087; shipments 2.117; sales 1,150; stock
92,686.

Augusta-Qui- et; middling 10e; low mid
dling I0e; good ordinary 10c; receipts 1,319;
shipments ; sales 1,421.

Chablbston Quiet; middling 11c; low mid
dling 10c; good ordinary 105hc; net receipts
335; gross ; sales 2,000; stock 109.518;
exports eoastwise : to Great Britain 1,314;
to continent ; to France ; to channel

New Tori Cotton dull: sales 85; middling
uplands llc; middling Orleans 12 8-- 1 6c: con-
solidated net receipts 33,628; exports to Great
Britain 15,969; to France ; to continent
6,820; to channel .

Liverpool N con Steady: middling uplands
69-16- middling Orleans 6 ll-18- d; sales 0.000;
speculation and export 2,000; receipts 5,600;
American 2,500. Uplands low middling clause:
December and January delivery 6 d; January
and February 6 19-32- d; February and March ;
March and April 6 ll-16- d; April and May
6 23-32- d; May and June 6 25-82-d; June and July
8 13-I6- July and August 6 27-32- d; August and
September . Futures steady.

LrvxBPOOL. 5 p. m. Sales of American cotton
6.150: uplands low middling clause: December
delivery ; December and January 6d;
January and February ; February and
March 8 1W B2d; Marcn and April ; Apruana
Mar 8 1 1 Bd: Mar and June 6 23 82d; June and
July 64d; July and August . Futures closed
quiet.

FUTURES.

Nkw York Futures closed firm. Sales 103,--
000.
DflmmhCT 11.953.96
January 1212315
February 12.823.8S
March 12J 13.52
April 12.68.89
Mar 12.823.83
June 12.923.98
July. 18.023.08
August - 13.12.14
September 1440.46
octoDer , ji.iou.oi
November, .r. 11.693.61

FINANCIAL.

New York.
Exchange, 4.794
Governments firm :

New 6's 1.08
Four and a half per cents; 1.14
Four per cents, 1.18
Money 538 and
State bonds-du- ll, except for Term- -

nessee, which were in demand at
higher nrlces

Sub-treasu- ry balances Geld 889,466,570
currency,... ,ovi,mv

Stocks dull and unsettled:
Alabama Class A, 2 to 6 8'
Alabama Class A. small 81
Alabama Class B, fi's
Alabama Class C. 4's Si$
Chicago and Northwestern 1.244
Chicago and Northwestern preferred, 1.89
Erie ; 45
East Tennessee 15
Georgia. 1.63
Illinois Central.... 1.88
Lake Shore.. 1.20
Louisville and Nashville
Memphis and Charleston
Nashville and Chattanooga. 88
New York Centra) LS8
Pittsburg. 1.85
Richmond and Allegheny 884
Richmond and Danvuie 1.43
Bock Island 134
Wabash, St. Louis ft Pacific 41
Wabash, St. Louis 4 Pacific preferrM 81
Western union. 86

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Office or The Observek.
Charlotte, December 15, 1881. i

The market yesterday closed quiet at the follow
ing quotations:
Good Middling. 11
Strictly middling 11
Middling..... - it
Strict low middling. 10
Low middling. 10
Tinges.. 9l0storm cotton nawa

Bales yesterday 190 bales.

Ohnrlotto Produce Blmrketa

DECEMBER 14, 1881.

BcrnNG PRICES.
Corn, pertu h'l 85
Meal, . 90
Whxat. h
Beans, white, per bushel. ............ 1.25a.50
Peas, Clay, per bush.. - 90al.00

Lady, " 1.50
Wlte, " , 75a8t)

mujvb
Family 4.25a4.50
Kxtra.-- . ...
Super. .'. . a75

OimsheUed 55a65
Dried yKurr i

Apples, per In... ... ... 4a8
. Peaches, peeled. ...... ... . 16a20

' Unpeejed .,. 710
Blackberries.. .i... Sa5

POTATO i

Sweet, .............. ..,........ t5
Irish;;... ......... 1.00

BoxnsB ' '
.

r North Carolina.. .... 15a20
E9ea,perdweii.i. ....... -- 20&22
jpooltot- -, ,;.

Cb&fcdiVi i 12a20
8ptltlsl M04f.-'j- ' I0al6

. . 20
"3 X UTsVCJl, pWlR.f V'IVitiMiV ' 8

HEE.Der za. net... 6a6
MtrneBT, pr ttk, Mjt,. . i w --i . ; .
POBSf. i f. v ,,.f',,,.fi,. ouy

White lOall
Yellow ...... 7i

Molasses - -
Cuba, 82a85
Sugar 8yrup 86a60
Choice New Orleans.. BOaSO
Common 40a45

Salt
Liverpool fine l.V)al.25- coarse 85al.00

Whjhui
Com. per gallon ....f1.752.00
Bye, " IIoOb&OO

BSAITDT
Apple, per gallon.......... 82. 008.00
Peach, " f350Wis; &mppemonfc per gailoni." .'.'."!" fLfiO

BET AIL.
CHEESE 20
Lard, per lb. 15
Tallow, per JJS 8al0
Baoon

N.C hog round 1011
Hams, if. a 18
Hams, canvassed. 15al6

Bicb 8al0
Fruit

Apples, Northern, per bbl 8J25.50" Mountain, " 8.00
FlSH- -

Mackerel No. 1 1.25--NO. 2 1.00" --No. 8. 75
Codfish 15

Cabbage, per lb. 4a5

txa CLvtcvtistm cuts.

Enppent Extraordinary!

OPERA HOUSE.

Monday Evening, December 11.

Mr. F. J. Pilling, the well known metropolitan
manager of flrsfrclass attractions, and general ad-
vertising agent of W. C. Coup's monster show and
Paris Hippodrome, begs leave to announce the
first appearance In Charlotte of the phenomenally
powerful YOUNG ENGLISH TRAGEDIENNE,

CLAIRE SCOTT,
Supported by a most excellent company, carefully
selected from the standard theatres of New York
and London, led by the FAVORITE AMERICAN
ACTOR,

S. K. COBURN.
MISS SCOTT will appear In the title role of Victor

nugo's greatest; creation,

LUCRETIA BORGIA,

In whleh she 1b absolutely without a successful
rival. The pret-- s is unanimous In pronouncing
her the greatest of all "Lucretlas," and also that
she Is Indeed "the coming woman" of the tragic
stage.

WARDROBES MAGNIFICENT IN TEXTURE

AND

HISTORICALLY CORRECT.

W Prices as usual: reserved seats secured at
the McSmlth music store and the Central Hotel
cigar stand.

decio

STRAYED,
sfc-- j- From my house, yesterday, a solid liveray. colored Pup, about six months old. I

will give a liberal reward for the return to me of
said PUP. LATTA C. JOHNSTON,

deci4

A.J.Bea 4m,
GENERAL FEED DEALERS

-- AND-

COMMISSION MERCHANT
MERCHANTS

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

.WE HAVE NOW ON HAND-- :

JUST RECEIVED, ONE .CAR LOAD

CAB LOAD BRAN,

CAB LOAD CORN and PEA MEAL MIXED,

CAB LOAB WHITE CORN,

CAB LOAD YELLOW CORN,

--f CAB LOAD PAT APSCO PATENT PROCESS1 FLOUR,

2 CAB LOADS TIMOTHY HAY,

AND

WILL GLADLY QUOTE PRICES

--TO-

BOTH THE WHOLESALE and RETAIL TRADE.

Respectfully soliciting a share of your
patronage, we are respectfully,

novl3 A. J. BEALL & CO.

Perry & Co.'s Pens

Ommmtm tuiv.aR Mffanmt BtvlM at Vmm
VvMvsat tar&Sby mafl on receipt of cents.

lylsonBSVeman, Taylor & Co.,
NEWY0B&

may20-d2taw- klyr

To (he Stockholders

OF THE "NORTH STATe'cOPPIB AND GOLD

MINING COMPANY"

rruXK NOTICE An assessment of FIVE CENTS
L fER SHARE was, by resolution of the Board

of Directors of the above company (passed on the
8rd day of December, 1881.) levtod upon rts Capi
tal Btoeav payable, TBUBBPAX, January lain.
1882, to the Treasurer, JOSEPH wlLKtNS, atthe
office of the company. Boom 10, No. 67 Second
street, Baltimore city, Maryland', and it was further

Resolves, That no of this assessment be
given to the stockholdv. J)t the company by adver
tisement in The American and Sun. of Baltimore
dtv. and Charlotte Observes, oi North Osrollaa.
once a week for four successive, weeka previoua
to tne day oi payment; ana upon tne lauure or any
stodrJiolder to pay such assessment on-- or before
the said 12th day of Januai7, 1882, said strxfci o,
any part thereof upon which said assessment saai
remain unpaid, as aforesaid shall be and hereU
is declared forfeited for the benefit ef the eon
pany. ' - ' jutW M. wtKuntn. i

JOSEPH WILKXOtS. SPtar..
(.-. FresldenJL

dec9oswii . . 7 b

- Cawmytb0 bmn4 et tpbaeca known u the

''rTTOEoMtefceii Bucket i
. vJL The Iron-bou-nd bucket.) ;r ...

..The moss-covere- d bucket, , . ,

i. .
' moil ! ir CBA8. B. JOXESt ,

' vliL;f Cbarlotte, JL C Beia Agent.,
Liberal to dealers.

The Com ley-Bart- on Company To--

At the opera house to-nig- ht will be
presented the greatest success of the
Comley-Barto- n opera company "Oli-
vette." The version produced by this
company is so great an improvement
on that hitherto presented here that it
has all the attractions of a new play,
and is given- - with a most charming
spirit and dash by this, the largest opera
bouffe company in the country. There
is a great deal of fun of the wildest
kind in the piece, and the company as
a whole presents a most fascinating
stage picture. Miss Catherine Lewis,
as Olivette, is said to give the best and
only English version of the play in this
country. We bespeak for the company
the patronage of our amusement-lovin-g

people, and hazard nothing in saying
that the occasion will justify the out-
lay.

flllM Clatre Scott
Miss Scott who will appear with her

company at the opera house in this city
on the night of the 19th, is a recently
risen dramatic star, and gives promise
of soon becoming a queen of the stage.
She will appear here in the character
of "Lucretia Borgia," a most difficult
one to correctly interpret The Atlanta
Constitution says of her recent perform-
ance in that city :

The dreaded Borgia is a character
hard to interpret and difficult to imper-
sonate. Miss Scott's quick transitions
from the contemplation of a diabolical
revenge to the almost idolatrous love
for Gennaro: then in the court scene
when pleading for his life ; and her per-
sonations of the doting mother and de-
moniac duchess, bore evidence of her
being an actress of merit She possess-
es superb physique, mobile features,
grace or gesture ana a voice strength-
ened to the tragic tones, and we see
in her the promise of a future queen in
the realm of highest dramatic art
Though at the threshold only of her ca
reer she displays grand powers to hold
the hearts of her hearers and plays up-
on them the full gamut of the emo-
tions."

Approach of the Holidays
But ten days remain in which to pro

vide for the many wants and pleasures
of the holidays, and it is but natural
for the reader to turn to the advertis-
ing columns of The Observer to get
information as to where the articles ap-

propriate to the season may be obtained.
All seasons have their wants, but none
so numerous, or so pleasant to supply,
as those crowded into the last week of
the year. For the information of our
readers we will in a few days devote
some attention to the various articles
offered to the trade by our patrons.

ArtUtlc Work.
One of the handsomest designs in

marble ever executed in this city was
yesterday shipped to a gentleman in
Robeson county. The work was in hand-
some Italian marble, and was a monu-
ment of the height of about six feet
The lettering, the work of Mr. L H.
Wilson, was especially fine, and the
taste displayed in its execution was
most artistic, the fancy work being in
chased ground and showing to much
advantage. The piece of work was pro-

nounced by competent judges to be
equal, if not superior, to anything of the
kind ever seen in Charlotte, and is a
credit to the mechanical skill of the
designer, and to Mr. Johnston, in whose
yard the work was executed.

Federal Co art.
The only business transacted by the

United States court yesterday was the
consideration of the suit of the Erie
City Iron Works against Maj. J. N. Mc-Ca- ll,

being an action'for debt The case
consumed the greater portion of the
day, and is of no interest to the public.

The grand jury filed an information
against A. A. Stroup, of Gaston county.
for illicit distilling, and one against L.
F. Austin, of Union county, for having
in his possession unstamped tobacco.
In this case a submission was had and
judgment was suspended on payment
of costs.

Indictments were returned against
the following parties:

W. C. Hastings, retailing spirituous
liquors without license.
J. H. Cook, working in distillery with

out sign, as required by law.
White Reynolds, resisting United

States officer.
Ed. Sparkling, colored, retailing with

out license.

A Sng-g-eatlo-

Without proposing to advise those
interested in the matter, we would sug-

gest the propriety of holding the pro
posed military fair for the benefit of
the Hornet Riflemen at a time in May,
say from the 19th to the 22d, as by so
doing the date of the annual celebra-
tion of the 20th would be included,
which would be mutually advantage
ous to both events, as the celebration
invariably brings a crowd to Charlotte,
and the additional feature of a military
fair and enoampment of the State
Guard would secure a very large at-

tendance of people who would perhaps
not attend either if held separately.
This time is also favorable as offering
one of the most pleasant seasons of the
year, while at an earlier date an enter-
tainment of any magnitude might be
seriously interfered with by unfavora-
ble weather, while to plaee it at a later
date is to bring it within the heat of
summer. These are mere suggestions
that might with advantage be consid
ered by those interested; though we
have no doubt of the wisdom of those
having the matter under consideration ,
and taking such action as will be best
for the success of the undertaking.

l:u HABITUAL COSTTVEJiESS

is the bane of nearly every American woman.
JTrOm U UBuaiV UUO wnnwii w

i ,h.4a t.lti tnH mtTmnotn Vmp,
woman owes It to herself and to her family to use
that eeieDrawa meaiane, nuiw'nw. uutuo
sure remedy for constipation, and for all disorders

.ww mm.jt II... Tww tt tm' lt.in1H nr Arm

form. Equally efficient tn it&er.Boston Sunday

-
3 - PREMATURE UOSBOt THE HAIR ;i "f

May! he entaeIy?iiTW, j fb use of BUB

nmi w!nATM..Jto.flthar ooffiMund- - PQft

cesses the paotUKf properties, irhloh: aeUj:

suit the various conajfipnaM. me numan aau.
i,ttrhn nam "arid dfr.It. MotneJ

DV1WUD w VTV:5 T ls

tbeJMtatedfloalp Italfotdtherlchesllustr,T
prevents the nairnrom raumg oh. pnnpou am

huiiht Wiinrohs rrowth. It li 'iloi ;ateltn.DOf
flckr.' U lentt fiS jjJfiaJrt.Si

i Butaets FMotfttE Iraxta areJaawn to be the

t2T Ten days and then Christmas.
B3T Claire Scott is an Englishwo-

man.
C5P The court house was barren of

interest yesterday.

tT A large number of visitors to
the Atlanta exposition continue to pass
through the city.

H3T About 25 pupils and teachers
from the Institute went to Atlanta
Monday night.

An accident insurance agent
Monday issued policies to parties going
to Atlanta aggregating the sum of
6120,000.

Police circles were quiet yester-
day. One case of drunk and disorder-
ly was disposed of by the mayor yester-
day morning.

85F Stock of the Baltimore and
North Carolina mine was quoted in the
Baltimore Sun of Tuesday at $1.75, be-
ing a slight advance.

Gf Two parties will perhaps be tried
at the present term of the Federal Court
on a charge of murder. The case was
taken out of the State Superior Court
and put into the United States Court.

tW Geo. Denham, a comedian well
known in Charlotte, joined Chas. Ford's
opera company at Charleston last Sat-da- y.

For the past two months Den-
ham has been filling an engagement in
New York.

12 The Central hotel, in this city,
has within the last ten days experienc-
ed a run f custom which is almost
without a parallel, and the clerks are
still without the regulation diamonds

which for the coming season are said
to be about the size of a well-develop- ed

June apple.
t2T A police officer was yesterday

informed that a colored man, who was
on his way home from South Carolina,
was sick at the Air Line depot The
man's name is Jim Greenlee, and his
home is in McDowell county. He was
placed in the hands of the county phy-
sician, who removed him to the poor
house.

Thank.
The half dozen literary celebrities

connected with The Observer take
occasion to return thanks to a consider-
ate friend in the city of Boston for a
copy of Le Francois, a publication de-

voted to a Review of French literature
and Grammar. The subject matter
from title to finis is in French, and af-
ter a most careful perusal we do not
hesitate to pronounce it well just
"too too." Ars longa, vita brevis.

"51P-U- u.

Last Saturday night the colored peo-
ple of Concord held a festival in that
town, at which a genuine cracksman in
the art of penmanship cut quite a flour-
ish by patronizing the festival and
treating the dusky maids to the very
best on the boards. At out the ghostly
hours of midnight some of his colored
friends, commiserating the "off" condi.
tion of their liberal white patron, took
him to the hotel and tucked him away
for repose. The next morning he found
him-"self- " minu3 $35 in cash, to say
nothing of a "busted" reputation.

A Sad Houttcliold.
Rev. Mr. McLaughlin, of this county,

we understand, has had the misfortune
to lose three sons within the past week
by typhoid fever, and it is also reported
that at the present time his wife and
daughter are lying dangerously ill with
the same disease. The eldest of the de-

ceased children was about sixteen years
old, while the youngest was twelve.
Truly this is a sad affliction, and it is to
be sincerely hoped that those of the
family remaining may recover from
the fatal disease which has already
wrought such desolation in this house
hold.

Realffu&tlon of a Psutor
Rev. Dr. D. G. Bernheim, a gentleman

well known in this city, has resigned
he pastorate of St Peter's Lutheran

church, of Wilmington, the resignation
to take effect on the first of January
next Dr. Bernheim will spend the first
few months of the coming year in
traveling in the South in the interest of
At Home and Abroad, of which he is
one of the editors. This magazine is
deservedly meeting" with unparalled
success, and is now perhaps the most
popular literary publication in the
Southern States.

Personal.
Rev. C. H. Wiley, of Winston, pass

ed through the city yesterday on his
way to the South Carolina conrerence,
which met at Unionville yesterday. His
visit is in the interest of the American
Bible society, of which he is the repre
sentative in this State.

Adjutant General Jones yesterday
afternoon left for Rock Hill, where he
will spend a few days with his father,
Col. Cad. Jones. -

Chas. E. Robinson, Esq., who has
been in $ew York for a mon.th or more
jas returned to, the city.

Miss Florence Bernheim returned
to the city yesterday from Mt Pleasant,
where she has been visiting her mother,
Mrs. G. D. Bernheim.

How Sbe Won Him.
ADronosof the performance at the

opera house to-nig- ht the following sug
gestive bit of romance is published for
the benefit of the dear girls : A Roches
ter girl, of poor, but honest parents,
went to the theatre Sattirday night and
walked down, th,e x&n aisle of the Cor

inthian Academy of Music wearing up-

on her head a very small and exceed-

ingly pretty hat. She sat down in the
seat directly in front of the one occu-nift- d

hv one of
,
the

. :
millionaires. : v

of the
city. His astonishment was proiouna.
TT could Rnarcelv comprehend It. He
leaned over and asked heri if she own- -

ed a cart-wheeVh- at, She repuea mat,
hfe did. but never Wore it to the thea

tre. till mre astonished, the mjlHon?

aire leaned pac in nis leai aimost over-Aft- er

thejnerformance he
Offewl her his hand, was accepted and
haa agreed to settle 8250.000 Att United
States bonds upon her on the morning

v..v - cv : ' $

i . ki. mwiA nnliilr mMitm nnd h IWMUAS8

ed for steady and sueoMsful effort; tat who 'nbkiik hii aufferlnc from ooldT Use Dr.
Bull's eougfe syrup and procure luatodiaie r
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SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

, hai ax Lodob No. 31, A. M.AJL.HL Regular
ari1 fourth Monday., ;i! tc verr w111 nights.

"
rvcKWioK Lodge No. 261, A. F. A A. M. Rec-meeti-

eyer 0rst Tuesday night.
"

charlotte Chaftkb No. 89. R. A. M. Regular
meeting every second and fourth Friday nlKbU.

charlotte Command aby No. 2, K. T. Regular
eetins every nrsi mia imru rnursaays.

IKI. OP EC.
vhigkts ot Honob. Regular meeting even

jeond and iourth Thursdays.

SI. OF
knishts of Pythias. Regular meeting nights

and third Wednesdays, 7 o'clock p. m. atMa-"unl-c
Temple Hall.

I. O. O. IP.
Chaklottb Lodge No. 88. Meets every Mou- -

rtaj nlgtiL
MKCKLENBTJRG DECLARATION JLODQS, Na ft

y.eets every Tuesday night.

dixib Lodge No. 108. Meets'erery Thursday

Catawba Rivkr Encahfmmtt Na 21. Meets
irst and third Thursday nights In each month.

index to New AdTerUsemeni,
Opera House, Dec. 19th.
I Davidson Sugar.

IIITXINESS NOTICES.

a card:
To all who are Fuffeilng from the errors and

ol youth, nervous weakness, early decay
us 0t manhood, &c , I will send a recipe that will
( Ure ou, 1'KEE of CHARGE. This great remedy

a.s discovered by a missionary in South America.
a envelope tc the Rev.

jotEPH T. IN MAN, Station D, hew Yoik City
.

To promote a vigorous growth of the hair, use
Parker's Hair Balsam. It the youthful
(n,or to gray hair, remove dandruff, and cures
telling cf the scalp.

Who is Mrs. Wlaslow ?
As this question Is frequently asked, we will slm-p- r

say that she Is a lady who for upwards of for
t 'years, has untiringly devoted her .time and tale-

nts as a Female Physician and nurse, principally
among children, she has especially studied the
constitution and wants of this numerous class,
and, as a result of this effort, and practical knowle-
dge, obtained lu a lifetime spent as nurse and.
physician, she has compounded a Soothing Syrup,
lor children teething. It operates like magic
giving rest and health, and Is moreover, sure to
relate the bowels. In consequence of this art-

icle. Mrs. Wlnslow Is becoming world-renown- ed

as a benefactor of her race; children certainly do
rise iu and bless her; especially Is this the case
in this city. Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup
are dally sold and used here. We think Mrs.
Wlnslow has Immortalized her name by this In-
valuable article, and we sincerely believe thousa-
nds of children have been saved from an early
grave by Its timely use, and that millions yet un-
born will share its benefits, and unite in calling
her blessed. No mother has discharged her duty
to her suffering little one, in our opinion, until she
Iihs given it the benefit of Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing
Svmi. Try It, mothers try it now. Ladies Visit-

or. New York City. Sold by all druggists. 25
cents a bottle.

PERSONAL. .

Dear Bro. Meek, Ed. "The Central Methodist,"
Catlettsburg, Ky.:

I see In the last "Central" that youwant a reme
ij for sick headache. If ycu will use a remedy
mat rou advertise In your oarjer everr week. I am
,urH you will be greatly benefited thereby and. I
believe, cured. 1 have been a sufferer from elck
Headache, I can say almost from Infancy, and have
tried every remedy I could get, and never found
anything to do me any good until I used Simmons
L'ver Regulator, prepared by J. EL Zelllo 4 Co. I
leei for any one that suffers with that terrible dise-

ase, anu I hope you will give it a trial
C. 8. MORRIS.

Brownsville, w. Va.

ONE VOICE
til over the land goes up from mothers, that says:
"My daughters are so feeble and sat, with no
strength, all out of breath and life at the least ex-
ertion What can we do for them?" The ans-

wer is simple and full of hope. One to four
weeks' use of Hop Bitters will make them healthy,
rosy, spilghtly, and cheerful.

8P
f ROYAL Kat J XJ

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of parity,

strength and wholesomeness More economical
'nan the ordinary hinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
wf Ikih, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only In
cans ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

nv23 . New York.
LeBoy Davidson. Sole Agent, Charlotte, N. C.

Ins SI AH!
--A-

Sew Kind of Household Ornaments

JUST RECEIVED.

KALOMEDA,
WALL POCKETS, GIPSY BASKETS,

LAPIES' WORK BAiKETf,

SCRif BiStEia. LUNCH BtSKETS. WHIS
POCKETS,

Christmas Stockings,

t?r VASE3, EASELS, CANES, 4a. Ac --33
Thls U an entirely new Parisian style of fcrna- -

ments, and has never been offered In fhts-tna- r

et, and can be bought only at

nov24 EDDIN8' BOOK STORE.

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE

NEAll HUNTERSVIkLE
T WILT. OA 11 nt ft, V... t ftU..lUa Ml

Cottnn BDAY DECEMBER 81st, that Valuable
?ar?' Huntersvule, N. C on which

one .I6 k0U8C now resides. This Is considered
lnw5notcottoa,lar,M to th county, coa-'h-ar

n8ti0,?cre8' watered and within. Jew
mile of the A.. T. A O Railroad, and

jefiviua?88 m1 depot at Htm
and Wheothei payments In rii'twtfri
k 'eighteen montSs, wli Interest it eight per

H&lS?--
? P tovtfit at private gato any
' Yl 8(ue-- H- - MCAP4SH.JWs Agent for 8awyw. Wallace 00.

FOR SALE. 'nil .'':A valuable nuun. v. KMlnnta
to W H?.f?SS squam oriartletilaapil

or PLATT dTwALKEB,- -

IT JEILILdD W 6(D99

H. MORRIS & BROS.

offer all our FANCY GOODS and TIN WARE at

RODDICK & 00.

IN THE CITY.

T7T?T C Aline assortment, lustncerred by
TT AAJUt WILSON ft BUBWELU

highest
protiue- -

BurweH's.
TURKEYS, GEESE,

TU CS-- JZ IES,

CHEAPEST

ILceMdDy )sivMg(n)iiDo

Atwood's Cologne,
HOYTS COLOGNE, 4711 GERMAN COLOGNE, FINE NATL BRTJ8HES, FINE FRENCH SOAPS,

Just Received by WILSON & BURWELL,

COOPER'S BUCHU fc17re?7.
Ground pepper-Groun-

d bwbwell-s- .GROUND SAGE,
T7TXTY7 TATT T?'lvPI OTTTC Jewelry Cases, Puff Boxes, Hand Mirrors
JXJMil lVJlJUJtyl XJLu DJlVXO, Odor Cases, In all styles and at .all Jtrtces
The largest and nicest assortment ever brought to this market. WILSON ft BURWELL.

ttvX T'PTT'TOTT T A 1VJ WClI U JAJYJLO JJL DA X JUL IV
fTVTM) A T TAJ "17 (ST DBA TED OIL). Hydrallne has been proven of then X lXiixJuxli Jla value in consumption, and all wasting diseases, invariably
tog immediate Increase In weight fresh supply at

Wilson &
p Chew only the brand of tobacco known as Th

Old Oaken Bucket.
old Oaken Bucket,THE Iron-boun- d backet,

, The moss-cover- ed bucket,
. That hung In the well.

- U . ,. iTlaB. JONES.
L Charlotte, N, CL, Sole Agentr wperai wrms w ewers ?k

KITS
Weotinwtoact8fllfiatOTfP
Trade Marxs. oopyngms, eie-ii- ar tne unwed Biaies,
Canada, Cuba, EngiandFraiice, Germany, etc. "Wtf
nave naa lamywvs yew pnaicecM ' '
. .Patentaobtainea throojrh as are noticed tn the SCI- -

ektitioAmericab;. Thlalarga aad splendid

ef Sdeace, it vemnlerestliMr, and has anenormous
eueoiaaon.' Aaaress muhn W4 mem sotvsi-tor-s,

PuVs.of ScmnTno Airrxicur, 87 Park Bow,
eewTora. nana poPKaoCTurawimj gee. -

BUCKWHEAT FLOUB
new crop nvo Molasses,

CBAKBERBIES, CHESTNUTS, .
,Xl- ..." '

, - :l. -?

Ai.ll AUMlMAMV) '

...-J- T-

S..M. HOWELL'S. Clew rib sides. I.. ......... i,- - 10

Prime Rio............................ 1416best. V.f! ; . v .boy'40 lm uof.


